Five easy steps for adding yourself to the Crooked Canes Attendee List
One: Start your favorite web browser (Internet Explorer, Chrome, Firefox, Safari, etc.) and type or copy the
following url into the address bar: http://www.theadirondacks.net/canes/cclist.php or click “Add / Edit
Yourself” on the Menu from any page in the CC web site to open the Attendee List.
Two: A security page will appear instructing you to click a "Continue" button. Go ahead and click it. The
Attendee List will appear. Find “Add Yourself to the List” located on the second line down from the top,
second link in from the left. Click on it. An "Important Notice" page will appear where, at the bottom of the
page there are two buttons: "Continue" to proceed or "Cancel" to return to the Attendee List.
Three: If you chose "Continue," the "Adding New Attendee page" will appear. Fill in as many of the
information fields as you wish. NOTE!!! If adding two first names, as in Mrs. Doe is adding herself and her
husband John, use the word "and" (without the quotation marks) as the separator between the two names.
Put a space in before and after "and" but nothing else! Also note that first name, last name and email must be
filled in as without them there is no sense being on the list and it is certain that your information will soon be
deleted.
Four: At the bottom of the dialog box is a line that asks if you want to "Receive notices of Photo Journal
updates?" Choose whether or not you'd like to receive notification of Journal updates. Most folks want to
know when a journal entry is posted or photos subsequently added, so they can read the story and see all the
pictures. You can change this later if you wish to no longer receive journal notifications.
Five: Click the "Add Member" button just to the right of where all your information was entered. Start the
party! You're our newest Crooked Cane!!!
Two easy steps to edit, add to or remove existing information
One: Start your favorite web browser (Internet Explorer, Chrome, Firefox, Safari, etc.) and type or copy the
following url into the address bar: http://www.theadirondacks.net/canes/cclist.php or click “Add / Edit
Yourself” on the Menu from any page in the CC web site to open the Attendee List. A security page will
appear instructing you to click a "Continue" button. Go ahead and click it. The Attendee List will appear.
Two: Find your name on the list. Hover your cursor over your last name and click. Another "Important
Information" page will pop up prompting you to "Continue" or "Cancel." Click "Cancel" to go back or
"Continue." If "Continue" is clicked, your address information will pop up and you can edit it. When done,
click the "Update Information" button just to the right of where all your information was entered. Or you can
click "Cancel" to go back. That's all there is to it. Start another party, you've successfully updated your
information!
One easy step to completely remove your presence on the list
Simply click “HERE” in the “One easy step to completely remove your presence on the list” section while you
are looking at the CC web page and type your email address into the body section of the pre-addressed email
that pops up. Include a note if you wish, then click "Send." Alternatively, simply call Kurt Wisell (518-7965495) or Peter Fedorick (518-893-2629) and ask to be removed from the list.

